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Raiders, Blue Devil Boys Battle to 1-1 Tie
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

We were playing too much north/
south rather than east and west, but in
the second half, I think it became
quite obvious that it was a totally
different game and then in the over-
time. We were unfortunate and not
disciplined enough to put in the win-
ning goal,” Raider Head Coach Tom
Breznitsky said.

“We played a great first half. I was
very proud of my team. Scotch Plains
was great. It was great soccer. Scotch
Plains took it to us. They outplayed
us. They very well may have won if
not for the heroics of Dan LaCorte.
He made, at least three, goal-saving
saves – one at the end of the first half
on a direct kick, one late in the second
half and one in overtime,” Blue Devil
Head Coach George Kapner pointed
out.

The 2-0-2 Blue Devils did put a
crimp in the Raiders’ style when
sophomore Michael Prozuk, on an
assist from junior Zach Shiel, rippled
the net for the only score of the first
half.

The Raiders, spearheaded by se-
nior co-captains Colin Stripling and
Andrew Leischner, and freshman
James Murphy stepped up the attack
dramatically in the second half and
took numerous shots, but it was sopho-
more Justin Rodriques, who finally
found the mark shortly after a corner

kick to tie the score with 17:11 left in
regulation. The Raiders took six cor-
ner kicks in the half.

“It’s our fault they had so much
pressure on them, because our
midfield lost possession. Every time
we got the ball we just handed it right
back either by passing it to Scotch
Plains or by trying to get a long
through ball, which is not the way we
want to play,” Coach Kapner said.

With virtually no time remaining
in regulation, Raider Jassiem Wahtuse
received a free kick with the ball
placed in the center of the field 14
yards from the goal. Wahtuse ripped
a shot toward the right corner, but
LaCorte dove to his left to knock the
ball away, sending the game into over-
time.

“The kid had a great save at the end
of regulation with Jassiem’s free kick.
He came up big for them today,”
Stripling said.

“The great save was the save that
the kid had on Jassiem Wahtuse on
the free kick with time almost totally
expired at the end of regulation. How
he got his hand on it I have no idea,”
Coach Breznitsky said.

In the first 10-minute overtime,
Stripling took another shot, but
LaCorte made the save. Early in the
second overtime, Leischner launched
a wicked shot, but LaCorte rejected it

to the left. Blue Devil Henry Smith
had a pair of breakaways but both
were headed off, respectively, by
Raiders Morgan Ellman and Chris-
tian Zazzali. With time running out,
Leischner lifted a shot just over the
crossbar.

“We didn’t really have anything to
lose this game, so we figured we
would come out and play as hard as
we could. Everybody in the back rose
to the occasion. We certainly had
Danny save us a couple of times,
especially at the end of that second
half and second overtime. Everybody
went out and played hard,” Eliades
said.

“I owe it all to my defense. If they
weren’t there, I couldn’t do anything,
but I just tried to save the balls, and
that’s what happened. It really does
feel good, but a win would feel bet-
ter,” LaCorte said.

“That’s soccer! It’s amazing you
just can’t get the ball in the back of the
net. We outplayed them. We had all
the possession in the second half and
in the double overtime,” Stripling said.

“Coach Breznitsky said this is the
best team he’s ever had. If that is true,
we are a darn good team, and we
made our statement today,” Coach
Kapner said.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 1 0 0 1
Westfield 1 0 0 0 1

BIANCO, ELLMAN, WAHTUSE, ZAZZALI SCORE GOALS

Raiders Rally to Knock Off
St. Joe’s of Metuchen, 4-2
By ALEX SCHIFFER

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

After a tough game against
Westfield on September 13, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School boys
soccer team knew it needed to win its
match against St. Joe’s-Metuchen in
Scotch Plains on September 15 to get
back on track to a state title. After
falling behind early in the game, the
Raiders rallied to win 4-2 to improve
their record to 4-0-1.

The Falcons gave the Raiders more
than they could handle in the first half
as the Metuchen school struck early
in the fourth minute when senior Greg
Vajtay took a through ball from sopho-
more Brandon Goldy to beat keeper
Dan Korduba for his second goal of
the year.

The Falcons would continue to pres-
sure the Raiders early in the game,
keeping them on their toes and having
their defense constantly on their toes.
The Raiders struggled on offense but

did not help their own cause as they
suffered numerous offside calls.

The Raiders began to get their act
together in the middle of the first half,
as the state’s top-ranked team gave
the Falcons a taste of their own medi-
cine. The Raiders pressured Falcon
keeper Joe Bruno then Vinny Bianco
would score the equalizer in the 23rd
minute. Bianco’s goal came after a
scramble in the box where Bruno lost
sight of the ball, allowing Bianco to
score with ease.

Both teams threatened the other
offensively for the remainder of the
half but the score remained 1-1.

In the second half, the Raiders
wasted little time to take the lead as
senior co-captain Morgan Ellman
scored on a low shot from the top of
the box in the 51st minute. Ellman
perfectly placed the ball towards the
far post to beat Bruno and give the
Raiders the lead, 2-1.

Just a minute later, sophomore
Jassiem Wahtuse scored on a
breakaway to put the Raiders up 3-1.

St. Joe’s quickly got back into the
game when senior Andrew Bell scored

on a penalty kick one minute after
Wahtuse’s goal to make the score, 3-2.

The Raiders would get the insur-
ance goal they needed in the 60th
minute when junior Christian Zazzali
scored on a header off a corner kick.
The Falcons later had a few good
opportunities to get back in the game,
but would be stopped by the Raiders
defense each time.

“I think we were a little hung over
from Thursday’s game, and an early
morning game isn’t easy to play, espe-
cially at the high school level,” Raid-
ers Assistant Coach Joe Mortarulo
commented. “But at the end of the day,
we got it together in the second half
and got a solid win today.”

While the Raiders may lose their
top-ranked spot because of their tie
with Westfield and close score with
St. Joe’s, Mortarulo is not really con-
cerned about the Raiders ranking say-
ing, “The only thing we care about is
getting to the last possible game we
could play this year and what the
result of that game will be.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 1 3 4
St. Joe (Metuchen) 1 1 2

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOOD DEFENSIVE TEAM WORK…Blue Devil Sam Eliades, No. 4, goes after a ball that goalkeeper Dan LaCorte
deflected in the battle with the No. 1 ranked Raiders at Gary Kehler Stadium on September 13.

Probitas Verus Honos

                                                  

This unique Scotch Plains home fuses country living with modern conveniences. The interior 
has generous rooms adorned with natural woodwork, exposed beams and random width 
wood floors. The spacious living room, formal dining room, family room with built-ins and 
updated kitchen create a wonderful ensemble of rooms. 3 bedroom suites, a guest suite & a 
sprawling yard with deck complete this wonderful home. Presented for:$839,000. 

Westfield Office • 600 North Avenue, West • 908-233-0065 

Elegance mingles with inviting comfort in this Colonial located in Westfield’s Wychwood 
area. Hardwood floors, natural wood molding and custom built-ins enliven the spacious in-
terior. The living room with fireplace opens to the formal dining room, family room & sun 
room. Four bedrooms, two baths and a lovely master bedroom suite fill the 2nd floor. There 
is a rec room with sauna & full bath and a nice yard with deck. Presented for:$995,000. 

Spectacular jewel in the heart of Westfield’s Indian Forest boasts an unsurpassed interior 
with a spacious family room that opens to a gourmet kitchen & library with fireplace. A liv-
ing room, formal dining room, bedroom suite and two powder rooms complete the 1st floor. 
A fabulous master suite joins two more bedroom suites and two bedrooms with a jack & jill 
bath on the second floor. A marvelously finished basement and a beautiful backyard with 
patio enhance this young Center Hall Colonial. Presented for $2,495,000. 

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
908-233-6417, Direct  
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2011 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker 
Real Estate LLC. An Equal Opportunity Company.  Equal Housing  Opportunity.  Owned and Operated by NRT LLC


